INTRODUCTION {#Sec1}
============

With the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic persisting and an influenza season looming, preparing a public health strategy to approach herd immunity to influenza is critical to preserving health care capacity and saving lives. Influenza led to 45 million symptomatic cases and 61,000 deaths in the 2017--2018 season, but under half of US adults and two-thirds of children are vaccinated.^[@CR1],\ [@CR2]^ The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends all persons 6 months of age or older without contraindications receive the influenza vaccine annually, especially those at higher risk for complications (e.g., older age, underlying medical conditions).^[@CR2]^ Expanding upon earlier research on influenza vaccination disparities in 2011--2012,^[@CR3]^ we use 2018 data to provide updated vaccination rates and identify rate variations informative to public health efforts to control influenza transmission and develop an outreach strategy for COVID-19 and other pandemic-related vaccination.

METHODS {#Sec2}
=======

We analyzed rates of self-reported influenza vaccination in the last 12 months recorded in the 2018 wave of the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), an annual national survey of 400,000+ US adults conducted by the CDC and state health departments. The 2018 data capture vaccinations for late 2017--2018 and early 2018--2019 influenza seasons. We report vaccination rates nationally and by state, age, race, sex, annual household income, chronic condition, health insurance (yes/no), and personal doctor (yes/no) subgroups weighted by BRFSS survey weights for national representativeness. Chronic conditions were defined from self-reports if respondents were ever told they had a heart attack, angina or coronary heart disease, asthma, any cancer other than skin cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder or emphysema or chronic bronchitis, arthritis, kidney disease, or diabetes. Multivariable logistic regression was used to test for independent associations between factors of interest and odds of having received vaccination.

RESULTS {#Sec3}
=======

Data on influenza vaccination were available for 95.3% of 437,436 BRFSS respondents. Nationally, an estimated 33.2% of adults were vaccinated. Vaccination rates were higher among older, white and Asian, female, and higher income adults and those with chronic conditions (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In multivariable regression, these factors were all independently associated with higher odds of vaccination (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Ages 75+ had three times higher adjusted odds of vaccination than ages 18--24. Black and Native American adults both had 17% lower odds of vaccination than white adults. Having health insurance and having a personal doctor were both independently associated with two times greater odds of being vaccinated. Comparing states, there was variation in weighted vaccination rates ranging from 26.4% in Texas to 44.2% in the District of Columbia (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Rates of Influenza Vaccination Nationally and Stratified by Subgroups (*n* = 416,935)CharacteristicNo. vaccinatedUnweighted % vaccinatedWeighted % vaccinatedAdj. odds ratio (SE)^c^*p* valueNational16409239.433.2\-\-\--Age groups^a^  18--24553722.621.6Ref  25--341060224.122.51.01 (0.04)0.725  35--4413,50027.625.21.02 (0.04)0.530  45--5418,61230.528.91.12 (0.04)0.004  55--6433,66939.338.41.61 (0.06)\< 0.001  65--7443,59851.251.02.48 (0.09)\< 0.001  75+35,97459.358.33.38 (0.14)\< 0.001Race/Ethnicity  White13163241.536.1Ref  Black1149433.927.80.83 (0.02)\< 0.001  Asian381538.338.31.54 (0.08)\< 0.001  American Indian/Alaskan Native283335.629.30.83 (0.05)0.003  Hispanic1003628.925.31.05 (0.03)0.120  Other race428231.728.50.88 (0.04)0.004Sex^a^  Male6898636.730.7Ref  Female9482041.635.71.17 (0.02)\< 0.001Household income^a^  \<\$15,0001135133.929.6Ref  \<\$25,0001993435.729.60.99 (0.03)0.767  \<\$35,0001376637.730.70.99 (0.04)0.765  \<\$50,0001853738.531.51.01 (0.04)0.728  \$50,000 or more7376041.836.01.32 (0.04)\< 0.001Chronic conditions^b^  05805531.626.8Ref  15119341.936.31.16 (0.02)\< 0.001  22896748.043.11.30 (0.03)\< 0.001  31433650.747.21.42 (0.05)\< 0.001  4+1125552.752.11.71 (0.07)\< 0.001Insurance status^a^  Uninsured522416.114.0Ref  Insured15680941.636.01.97 (0.07)\< 0.001Personal doctor  No1306819.416.4Ref  Yes14849543.638.31.91 (0.05)\< 0.001^a^Number of don't know, refused, or missing: age groups (7291), race/ethnicity (0), sex (894), income (76118), insurance status (1958), personal doctor or health care provider (2746)^b^Some observations had data for only some chronic conditions: missing all (23), missing at least one condition (9475). Missing data were treated as 0 (no) in the summation of chronic conditions calculation^c^Multivariable logistic regression (*n* = 390,000) of whether a respondent had the influenza vaccination in the last 12 months (0/1) adjusted for state, age group, race/ethnicity, sex, household income category, number of chronic conditions, insurance status, and having at least one personal doctor or healthcare provider. Model excluded observations with unknown/refused/missing values for the included variables. Coefficients for states are not shown. *SE*, standard errorFig. 1Rates of influenza vaccination by US state weighted by BRFSS survey weights. The values for each state are available upon request.

DISCUSSION {#Sec4}
==========

Only one-third of US adults received the influenza vaccination in 2018. Several demographic factors including male sex, Black and Native American races, and uninsured status predicted lower rates. In contrast, factors that elevate risk of complications, such as older age and underlying medical conditions, predicted higher rates. Still, no subgroup exceeded a 60% vaccination rate, far short of the 80% that is considered sufficient to reach herd immunity and the US government's Healthy People goal.^[@CR4]^ States with lower vaccination rates might especially benefit from more intensive public health interventions.

The higher influenza vaccination rate in those with a personal doctor highlights the essential role primary care practices could play in facilitating vaccination. Prior research has identified patient outreach, clinician reminders, and financial incentives as promising clinical interventions to improve vaccination rates.^[@CR5]^ Primary care visits could also provide opportunities to address commonly cited concerns about side effects, effectiveness, and vaccine-acquired infection in the 41% of Americans not intending to get vaccinated.^[@CR6]^

Policy action is also worth consideration. Higher vaccination in insured adults suggests that reducing uninsurance could, by increasing access to care, improve vaccination rates. Offering vaccinations at no out-of-pocket cost would eliminate the financial barrier for the uninsured especially. Pharmacies, including those inside supermarkets, could be incentivized to play larger roles in influenza vaccination. The concurrent COVID-19 pandemic also raises the issue of whether vaccination for influenza, COVID-19 (when a vaccine becomes available), or both should be mandated. While a federal mandate may be difficult politically, private organizations like colleges and employers could condition service utilization or employment on vaccination. Public health agencies might partner with community organizations in underserved communities to ensure culturally and linguistically appropriate outreach.

A persistently low influenza vaccination rate will have serious implications on health care capacity and mortality in the looming influenza season with a coinciding COVID-19 pandemic. These data inform where public health agencies and health care providers might focus resources towards reaching both higher and lower risk groups to bring the US closer to herd immunity.
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